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Abstract
The Kumamoto earthquake of 2016 triggered numerous landslides. One feature of these 
landslides was fl uidic movement of soil mass, which occurred despite little rain having fallen for 
a long time before the earthquake. To understand this distinctive phenomenon, we analyzed the 
seismic and soil characteristics of the area and evaluated their association with landslides. The 
results showed landslides to be concentrated in areas where seismic acceleration exceeded 800 
gal. Through soil tests, we found that a mass of clay with abundant Halloysite easily becomes 


























































































































































+ 2 = 4秒と判断している。3次元合成加速度にお








～ 21秒、本震時21～ 29秒、50 gal以上という条
件では前震時12～ 16秒、本震時16～ 21秒、100 
gal以上という条件では前震時7.5～ 11秒、本震
本震加速度100 gal前震加速度100 gal





震時0.3～ 1.2秒、本震時9～ 11.5秒、400 gal以
上だと本震時に5～ 7.5秒という結果になった。
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